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escapade

There is certainlyareasonwhytheIsland
ofAruba is toutedas“OneHappy Island.”
With itsAzurebluewaterbeaches,sunny
skies and year roundwarmweather,you
have the perfect paradise.TheDutch Is-
land of Aruba is known for its hospital-
ity, and is filled with amix of cultural in-
fluences.Arubans arewell versed in sev-
eral languages, themost common being
Papiamento–thenative tongue.Youwill

often hear the locals say,“You’re on is-
landtimenow,slowitdown.”Withall the
natural beauty around you, it’s hard to
argue with that. Even the Island’s many
iguanas hang around happily under the
beach chairs, basking in the sun as the
palm trees sway to their own tropical
beat.

Where toStay
The Hilton Aruba, formerly called the
Aruba Caribbean, is steeped in history.
At one time it was the first hotel on the

island. It recently went through a ma-
jor renovation resulting in the perfect
oasis getaway to spend your vacation
at. From the time you walk through the
open-air lobbywith its beachy-vibe, you
trulywon’twant to leave.Drop your lug-
gage off in one of the spacious modern
rooms, grab your bathing suit and head
poolside toeither thepassivepool (more
for adult use), or the lively pool for the
whole family to enjoy with its sandy
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drop off and lush gardens all around.
Youcaneven reserveyourowncabana
completewith a fan and a cooler filled
withrefreshing fruitandbottledwater.
If it’s the gorgeous beach you are

longing for, be sure to score your own
palapa. These funky seaside shelters
aremade of palm leaves and keep you
out of the sun. You can even take a
floatingbookalongwith you fromthe
resort library. Yes, you can swim with
thebook,read it,swoosh it aroundand
it will always be intact. If you are after
a day of activities, set sail on a paddle-
board or hit the kid’s club area for a
gameofbeach tennis.

HangingOutWith theBirds
The Hilton Aruba is home to several
fine-feathered friends. Everyday you
will find VictorHernandez – a.k.a. the
birdwhisperer – hanging outwith sev-
eral colourful birds, from macaws to
African greys. These talkative beaut-
ies have their own little sanctuary and
are often foundperchedon the guest’s
shouldersunderamango tree,making
for theperfect photoopportunity.

Dine onDeliciousness
Whenyou’re on island time, indulging
in fresh local seafood paired with the
perfect cocktail/mocktail is a must.
Head on over to Gilligan’s Seafood
Shack. Just off the beach, this casual
outdoor spot concocts the signature
fruity infusedArubaAriba.Pair itwith
the best grouper fish sandwich, fries
andkey lime tartar sauce.
Ifyouare in themoodfor finedining,

SunsetGrill is theplace tobe.Fromthe
timeyouwalk ineverythingabout this
restaurant feels tropical. Grab a seat
outside at one of the lovely candlelit
tables and enjoy the Caribbean coast-
al breeze. Order up the large snapper
grilled to perfection, flavoured with
lemon, fresh herbs and olive oil. Live
music takes place every night at the
outdoor bar adjacent to Sunset Grill,
so get ready to groove.

OffRoad inAruba
A little known fact is that Aruba isn’t
just sun and sand.The Islands unique
terrain is filledwithdesert tundra.The
bestway to see thiswild coast is tohop
on a safari style Jeep adventure with
DePalmTours.Headout into theAru-
bian outback past tall cacti and rug-
ged topography.Get ready to hold on
tight as the jeep rumbles across the re-
mote landscape towardsanaturalpool
formed by volcanic rock. The circular
pool envelopes a small area, which
you need to hike down to in order to
jumpin.It’sworth thewalk for theepic
viewofoceanstretchedoutbeforeyou.
The tourguideshave snorkelsonhand
should you want to peek in at several
colourful fishswimmingbelowthesur-
face.

CoconutDelight
One of the stops along the tour is
at California Lighthouse, which was
originally built to alert ships along the
coast. It is one of the prime spots to
crack open a coconut from the nearby
standand take in a spectacular sunset.

AloeFactory andHistory
Before Aruba was known as “One
Happy Island,” it was called the “Is-
land of Aloes” in the 1920s – and for
good reason. Aruba produces more
aloe then anywhere else in the world,
and it is an integral part of the island’s
history.Take a tour of the Aruba Aloe
Company,where theyhavebeenhand
cutting Aloe since 1890. Explore the
Aloe fields learning about the fantas-
tic health care benefits along the way.
AloeAruba has also created their own
line of exceptional skincare like the
Aloe Sunscreen, Body Lotion and Lip
Balm.

Spa Relaxation
After a day of bumping around the
Arubian back roads and traipsing
through aloe fields enjoy some relax-
ation time at Eforea spa.
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Colourful island life shines on the boat display.
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A smiling iguana on One Happy Island. PHOTO: TIFFANY THORNTON/TELEGRAPH-JOURNAL

Hanging out with the birds at Hilton Aruba
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Aruba offers crystal blue waters and pristine beaches. PHOTO: ARUBA HILTON/SUPPLIED
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